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to be assessed one dollar per
year to be collected by the Bus-
iness office with the collection
of the room rent (50 cents each

itself tow discovery has doneimagination. We recently saw
more than PerhaPs any otherone such project intended for an

English one thm m the modern sceneteacher. It was a book

No other art is so popular in
China as that of the . theatre,
which presents the old legends
the famous novels read by the
masses, intrigues such as abound
on every hand, the music of the
various provinces and the ideate
of the four hundred million" in
general. Until recently the
Chinese actors were recruited
from the lowest classes and after
a long period of years spent, in
learning the Chinese 'essentials
of singing, acrobatics, dancing,
facial expression, make-u- p and
sword play, they were able to
give performances only at tem-
ples or festivals, or were hired
by certain rich men.

Today amateurs are forming-dramati- c

clubs everywhere, and
traveling companies of students
are giving performances,
throughout the rural districts.
Dr. Zucker places the Chinese
stage at about the same level as
the stage of the Elizabethan era.
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It happened in Mexico when
two fugitive jouns lovers
went over the border and
then found out that they
couldn't get back! YouH roar
with laughter at the fast-movi- ng

series of amusing
difficulties that almost
wrecked their motor trailer
and their constantly inter

activities receiving student fees do not merit what they are get-- reports a dime thrown on the
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. .
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rupted romance!

A GALA
WEEK OF

GREAT HITS
We are presenting this
week eight big hits
each one affording you
the utmost in superb en-
tertainment. The Caro-
lina Theatre brings you
outstanding programs
each arid every week.
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men, or representatives oi eacn oi tne organizations receiving room.
money under separate titles at present and of the organizations

And, alas, tne odds were
who would be deemed worthy of such support by the incumbent Jjjjagainst him. Before he could
board. finish playing housemaid, the

In other words, the president of the Publications Union Board,
tall figure of the prof, cast its
shadow over him.the president of the Athletic Association, etc., would iorm a

board which would direct this fee in its various parts to the
"Was that your fault?" asked

different student activities. If, for instance, the University
the suspicious one in a menacing See It Monday .Club desired to share the fee, a vote of the student body would And Cheertone.

give them this right and the board would then add the president
"No," replied the other in--

of the University Club to its roster and the club's share of the NAVY FOREVER!nocently, "it was asphalt."
student activities fee would be decided upon.

d. b. t.The central board would only be a fee-administrat-
ion and al

Best bit of news in the presslocatory group. The various boards such as the Publications
Union Board and the Graham Memorial Board of Directors would last week was an account of

the strange birth of Franklin

Dick and Ruby and Uncle SamV

I
whole regiment of Midshipmen in
the tory of the "Naval Engage--'

, ment" that almost wrecked Annap-joli- s!

You'll laugh tU you're Red,
(White and Blue in the face
when this Broadway aongblrd tries

still administer the fees so allocated to them as they do at
Woodrow Jordan after his mo- -
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of some other worthy campus organization.
Furthermore, no fee-receivi- ng organization could ever have a With Ross ALEXANDER Lewis STONECity Slickers

Eddie ACUFF Dick FOR AN John ARLEDGEsurplus. The student activities fund, under the central com
mittee. could have a surnlus. but it is unlikelv. If a.member or-- (Continued from first page)

ganization loses money one year, it is the central committee's duty ney som came across what ap--

peared to be Rameses III.to see that things break even the next.

Extra Added Attraction,

PICTURES OF THE CAROLINA-N- .
C. STATE FOOTBALL GAME

But the ways of city fellers
are queer, and, after chasing

Furthermore, it would be the student body's responsibility to
divest any student activity of its part-temporaril- or permanently

the poor critter half way back
to Raleigh, they finally got it ir Tuesday Thursday

BERT WHEELER
ROBERT WOOLSEY

the car to be put on display at a . Fridar
HUGH HERBERT

Wednesday
FREDRIC MARCH
MERLE OBERON

in
"The Dark Angel"

ALICE FAYE
GEORGE RAFT

in
Every Night at Eight'

State pep rally.
in'The Rainmakers"One thing was overlooked. "To Beat the Band"

Rameses III is a ram, but not

due to its unrepresentative nature, failure to perform its func-
tion, or other good reasons.

In addition to the advantages from the purely administrative
viewpoint, viz., relating to facility of on, flexibility, re-

sponsibility directly to the students, representative nature of all
fee allocation, etc., there is another more definite and even greater
value to the plan; the student body would be directly in touch
with and responsible for ALL student activities supported by
its fees. This would mean an increased interest because of in-

creased necessity for student action. This would mean more de-

mocracy in campus government and more intelligence on the part
of the students of what it student leaders are doing.

Midnight Show Friday
Doors Open at 11 P. M.

ERICH VON STRONHEIM
DWIGHT FRYE

Saturday
MIRIAM HOPKINS

EDWARD G. ROBINSON
JOEL McCREAin

this substitute which made no
difference to engineers, reserve
officers, or city fellers.

State students obviously don't
believe in stealing rams, like
ewe, and ewe, and ewe.

in'The Crime of Doctor Crespi"
(Edgar Allan Poe's Story of "The Prema-

ture Burial") "Barbary Coast"


